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Born in Barcelona. Raised in Napa Valley.
At Artesa, we always say we were “Born in Barcelona.
Raised in Napa Valley.” in homage to our Spanish roots,
having been founded over thirty years ago by Codorníu
who produced Spain’s first Sparkling wine (cava) made in
the traditional method. Artesa is renowned as a flag-ship
Pinot Noir house that also produces some amazing Iberian
varietals (Albariño and Tempranillo); however our
Sparkling wines often fly under the radar. Unless someone
has visited us or belongs to the Wine Club, people are often
surprised to discover that we produce award winning
Sparkling wines. This isn’t necessarily a bad thing, as we’re
limited to how much we can produce of each Sparkling
wine by the fact that the wines are Estate grown and we
often sell out of our Rosé before we can roll to the next
vintage!
In the world of Sparkling wines, besides being Estate
grown, what is also unique to the Sparkling wines at Artesa
is the diverse range that we produce. In addition to our Brut
and Rosé, we produce a Barrica and our recently launched
La Jefa in celebration of our 30th Anniversary. Both wines
are quite unique for their own distinct reasons. The Barrica
(barrel in Spanish) is solely fermented and aged in 10year-old French oak Chardonnay barrels. Our La Jefa Late
Disgorged spends 7 years on lees and is made from our
oldest Sparkling blocks on the property. Both wines require
an incredible attention to detail from grape to bottle. Our
vineyard, winemaking and production team work diligently
to deliver great quality Estate vineyard Sparkling wines.
To celebrate our Sparkling wines, starting in November, we
are offering a new tasting pairing our wines with
charcuterie from Encina Farms. Encina Farms is a small
artisan producer that was started in 2019 with the purpose
of breeding 100% pure Ibérico pigs, an ancient and
legendary breed originally native to Spain that is
recognized around the world for the “Jamón Ibérico de
Bellota” - by far the most prized and expensive in the world.
The Ibérico pig is traditionally raised on a combination of no- GMO, no-soy, no-corn natural feed and pasture diet. The highest prized
animals are finished on acorns during the “montanera” season (between late August and early January, when the acorns fall from the
trees). During the acorn season, these pigs are released on the oak forests, where during the next 2 or 3 months they feed on a diet of
mostly acorns, in addition to grass, herbs, roots, flowers, mushroom, etc. This means that a considerable amount of this specific land is
required (between 1.5 and 2 acres per pig) for them to find enough quality food. This natural and totally sustainable way of raising pigs
has existed in Spain for thousands of years and has helped with the preservation of the extensive live oak forests (the “Dehesa”) that
exist in Spain, since these oak forest ecosystems become very valuable as range land, and therefore are protected from other type of
developments. Because of the extremely low density of pigs per acre, they will co-exist with existing wildlife and cattle. Based in
Middletown (Lake County), Encina Farms is the only farm in California raising Ibérico pigs and they do so in a natural and sustainable
manner.
Charcuterie and Sparkling is a surprising pairing, but one we absolutely love and are excited to share with you. We hope you come join
us for the tasting, as we celebrate our shared Spanish roots here in California.
As harvest has now come to a close, we’d be remiss not noting what a great vintage we anticipate 2021 will be for our wines. Overall,
the yields were low but what was unique is that we saw good quality across all varietals in both Napa and Sonoma. The weather
cooperated and we had a steady growing season with no heat spikes which, due to the draught, was all we needed to grow top quality
grapes.
And speaking of blessings, as we head into the holiday season, we recognize that often the people who do the hardest physical labor in
bringing a bottle of wine to our tables are often not recognized. Therefore, for the first time, we’ll be offering our A by Artesa
ornaments for sale with a percentage of the proceeds being donated to the Napa Valley Farmworker Foundation (Napa Valley
Farmworker Foundation | Napa Valley Grapegrowers (napagrowers.org) whose mission is to support and promote Napa Valley’s
vineyard workers through education and professional development. Available in our Visitor’s Center, we hope you consider adding us
to your tree this year.
The holiday season is one to reflect on the year behind us and what a year it has been. Everyone here at Artesa is so grateful to you all
for supporting us during what were some difficult days and celebrating with us now that we can welcome you back. Thank you for being
a member of Artesa and we hope to raise a glass of bubbles with you soon!
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2015 Codorníu Napa Grand Reserve
V arietal
51% Chardonnay
Brut, Los Carneros, Napa Valley
49% Pinot Noir
Continuing the grand tradition of Cavas
C ases P roduced
Codorniu, which dates back to 1872,
2900
this sparkling wine was produced using
old world methods. This Brut displays
C ellaR t hRough
2028
beautiful, fragrant aromas of pear,
honeydew and apricot. Uplifting citrus flavors and fine bubbles
are wrapped in crisp acidity, yet the round, creamy mouthfeel
that comes from the wine’s years of lees contact persists
through a lingering finish. Overtime, the sparkling wine will
continue to develop complexity. It is a winery exclusive.

V arietal
2019 Codorníu Napa Grand Reserve
100% Pinot Noir
Brut Rosé, Los Carneros, Napa Valley
C ases P roduced
Continuing the grand tradition of
580
producing world quality “Cavas” started
by our parent company, RaventosC ellar T hrough
2030
Codorníu, back in 1872, this sparkling
wine was produced from our Estate fruit, using old world
methods. This 2019 sparkling Rosé displays elegant and intense
aromas of strawberry, maraschino cherry, and a hint of rose
petal. Splendid on the palate, the lush red berry flavors are
balanced by its bright acidity, cutting through the mid-palate.
This wine is a winery exclusive.

R etail
$50.00

R etail
$60.00

C lásico
40.00

T radició
$37.50

C harter
$35.00

White Selection

C lásico
$48.00

T radició
$45.00

Grand Reserve Brut Barrica, Los
VaRietal
75% Pinot Noir
Carneros, Napa Valley
25% Chardonnay
Our Brut Barrica displays elegant and
C ases P RoduCed
luscious aromas of toasted brioche,
450
marzipan and pear. Splendid on the palate,
C ellaR t hRough
with inviting notes of honeydew, Meyer
2026
lemon, and praline, with uplifting fine
bubbles, all wrapped in a bright acidity. The round, creamy
mouthfeel that comes from the wine’s 3-years of lees
contact, persists through a lingering finish. It is a winery
exclusive.

2018 Rive Gauche, Napa Valley
This Limited Release wine is made in the
classic style of a left bank Bordeaux and
was sourced from several hillside and valley
vineyards throughout Napa Valley. The
wine offers aromas of blackberry, black
currant, and cassis. The concentrated
flavors of plum, redcurrant, cherry, and
Dutch cocoa linger on the palate and the
fine tannins melt away into a long, luscious
finish.

R etail
$65.00

R etail
$60.00

C lásico
$52.00

T radició
$48.75

C harter
$45.50

White Selection

VaRietal
2018 Tradició, Napa County/Sonoma
71%
Tempranillo
County
29% Garnacha
Tradició - meaning tradition in Catalan - is
C ases P RoduCed
the name chosen to honor our Spanish
800
heritage and is made from two of Spain’s
C ellar T hrough
most beloved wine grapes: Tempranillo & 2026
Garnacha. The 2018 Tradicio opens with an
intriguing aromatic profile that highlights
notes of cassis, and dark cherry. On the palate, the wines soft
texture accentuates the red fruit notes, while a warm all-spice
character rounds out the finish of the wine.
R etail
$65.00

C lásico
$52.00

T radició
$48.75

C harter
$45.50

Red Selection

VaRietal
2018 Cask Reserva Especial, Cabernet
97% Cabernet Sauvignon
Sauvignon, Napa Valley
3% Petite Verdot
Before blending Cask Reserva Especial
Cases PRoduCed
our winemaker selects individual barrels
600
from our top Cabernet Sauvignon lots of
C
ellaR thRough
the vintage, in search of the perfect
representation of this iconic varietal. This 2030
unique wine delights the with its deep, dark color, complex
aromas, and opulent flavors of blackberry, black currant,
and mocha.

R etail
$120.00

C lásiCo
$96.00

t RadiCió
$90.00

C haRteR
$84.00

Single Vineyard

C lásico
$48.00

T radició
$45.00

White Selection
Mixed Selection

C harter
$42.00

VaRietal

34% Cabernet Sauvignon
12% Petite Verdot
6% Malbec
6% Tempranillo
3% Cabernet Franc

C ases P roduced

800
C ellar T hrough

2026

Red Selection
Mixed Selection

C harter
$42.00

VaRietal
2018 Cabernet Sauvignon, Limited
93% Cabernet Sauvignon
Release, Napa Valley
This Limited Release Cabernet Sauvignon 7% Petite Verdot
Cases PRoduCed
is a combination of highly sought after,
1500
select vineyards across multiple
ellaR thRough
C
appellations. Each vineyard was produced
2028
and aged separately before blending the
wine. The wine opens with aromas of black cherry, tobacco, and
macerated blackberries. On the palate hints of espresso bean,
blueberry, and boysenberry are layered by a touch of vanilla
toast and supple tannins lead to a pure finish that is long and
elegant.
R etail
$75.00

C lásiCo
$60.00

t RadiCió
$56.25

C haRteR
$52.50

2018 Cabernet Sauvignon, Foss Valley
Ranch Vineyard, Atlas Peak, Napa Valley
This Cabernet Sauvignon features intense
aromas of blackberry, cassis and plum,
mingling with notes of dried fig and sage.
These notes are carried through the
palate, and the lively acidity balances the

Red Selection
Mixed Selection
VaRietal

96% Cabernet Sauvignon
4% Petite Verdot
Cases PRoduCed

225

CellaR thRough

2030

dark fruit and the firm tannins, leading to a long, lasting
finish. A true, intense representation of an Atlas Peak
Cabernet Sauvignon.

R etail
$120.00

C lásiCo
$96.00

t RadiCió
$90.00

C haRteR
$84.00

Single Vineyard

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause
birth defects. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.

